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TEMPERATURE DEPENDENCE OF BIOLOGICAL PROCESSES:
IMPLICATIONS FOR FOOD QUALITY, SAFETY AND SECURITY
T. McMeekin 1. 1 Tasmania Institute of Agriculture, University of Tasmania,
Australia
E-mail: Tom.McMeekin@utas.edu.au
Nutrition is well outside my area of expertise although my ﬁrst degree was
in Agriculture in which Animal Physiology and nutrition was an important
part of the course. More recently at UTas we have had several research
projects the aim of which was to discover microbial sources of poly-
unsaturated fatty acids. Thraustochytrids were the most promising or-
ganisms and an interesting outcome was that these grew in media with no
added salt without affecting PUFA production.
Several studies have optimised PUFA production by varying media
composition, salinity and temperature. Optimum growth rates were at
25e30 oC and continued to a minimum of 5e10 oC, similar to many other
marine organisms including bacteria. That is they ﬁt into the thermal
category of psychrotropic organisms which merge with mesophiles as
temperatures increase. Temperature plays a major role in the rate at which
biological populations develop and potentiates the effect of other factors
such as oxygen availability, salinity, hydrostatic pressure and pH. In
microbiology time scales range from milliseconds for enzyme catalysed
reactions to doubling times of ~7 minutes for Clostridium perfringens, to
days, weeks or months for psychrophilic bacteria growing optimally, to >
3.5 billion years to reach the current level of evolutionary adaptation.
The temperature dependence of biological process rates requires knowl-
edge of microbial ecology (rate of population increase) and physiology
(biochemical reaction rates and physiological control in individual cells).
The integration of these disciplines into ecophysiological studies supported
by omics technologies is necessary to underpin advances in understanding
how to inhibit or stimulate microbial growth. At UTas we have studied the
ecophysiology of food borne bacteria including pathogens and spoilage
organisms for 40 years. The original aim was to produce mathematical
models to predict the rate of growth or decline of populations in foods, and
this continues but in the last decade we have expanded into other eco-
systems. The ﬁeld of Predictive Microbiology has changed the paradigm of
foodmicrobiology from one of testing and retrospective reporting of results
to prospective reporting based on the temperature history of a process
interpreted by a predictive model. A major outcome of this work was
mandating the use of the Refrigeration Index by The Australian Quarantine
Inspection Service in the revised Export Control Meat and Meat Products)
Order, AQIS 2005(http://www.daffa.gov.au/aqis/export/meat/elmer-3).
The models developed and validated to that time were empirical and the
current state of the art can be found in Corkrey et.al 2014, the abstract of
which is reproduced below:
“Life on Earth is capable of growing from temperatureswell below freezing to
above the boiling point of water, with some organisms preferring cooler and
others hotter conditions. The growth rate of each organism ultimately de-
pends on its intracellular chemical reactions. Here we show that a thermo-
dynamic model based on a single, rate-limiting, enzyme-catalysed reaction
accurately describes population growth rates in 230 diverse strains of uni-
cellular and multicellular organisms. Collectively these represent all three
domains of life, ranging from psychrophilic to hyperthermophilic, and
including the highest temperature so far observed for growth (122C). Theresults provide credible estimates of thermodynamic properties of proteins
and obtain, purely from organism intrinsic growth rate data, relationships
betweenparameterspreviously identiﬁedexperimentally, thusbridgingagap
between biochemistry and whole organism biology. We ﬁnd that growth
rates of both unicellular and multicellular life forms can be described by the
same temperature dependence model. The model results provide strong
support for a single highly-conserved reaction present in the last universal
common ancestor (LUCA). This is remarkable in that itmeans that the growth
rate dependence on temperature of unicellular and multicellular life forms
that evolved over geological time spans can be explainedby the samemodel”.
Progress in integrating applications in food quality, safety and security will
be reported in November.Plenary 1: diet and cancer
NUTRITIONAL EPIDEMIOLOGY AND CANCER: WHAT DO WE KNOW
ABOUT EATING TO REDUCE CANCER RISK?
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In 1981 Doll and Peto estimated that approximately 35% of cancer deaths
in the US could potentially be avoided by dietary modiﬁcation. A more
recent estimate (1) put the ﬁgure at 32%. These estimates have inspired
many studies of diet and cancer aimed at determining exactly what foods
or nutrients constitute the ideal cancer-risk-minimizing diet; including the
Melbourne Collaborative Cohort Study established by the Cancer Council
Victoria (CCV) in the early 1990’s.
In 2007 theWorld Cancer Research Fund andAmerican Cancer Research Fund
published ‘Food, Nutrition, Physical Activity, and the Prevention of Cancer: a
Global Perspective’, a summary of the data to date (2). The recommendations
arising from this report: be lean, be physically active, limit consumption of
energy dense foods, eat mostly plant foods, limit red meat intake and avoid
processed meat, limit alcoholic drinks, limit salt, avoid mouldy cereals or
grains, aim to meet nutritional needs through diet, breastfeed, and for cancer
survivors, follow these same recommendations, are not inconsistent with
general dietary guidelines and unlikely to be controversial in most settings.
While an earlier report in 1997 concluded that the evidence for fruit and
vegetables reducingcancer riskwas ‘convincing’;basedmainlyoncase-control
studies, the 2007 report found only ‘probable’ or ‘limited suggestive’ evidence
for the beneﬁts of fruit and vegetables based on new prospective studies.
A recent study found that following the recommendations, especially for
body size, plant foods and alcohol, was associated with a 60% reduced risk
for post-menopausal breast cancer (3); while in EPIC following the rec-
ommendations was associated with a 34% lower risk of death, and with
reduced risk of dying from cancer (4).
The Cancer Epidemiology Centre (CEC) established the Melbourne Collab-
orative Cohort study in the early 1990s to prospectively investigate asso-
ciations between diet and cancer (5). The cohort comprised largely
Australian born men and women aged 40e69 years with 25% of southern
European migrants in order to broaden the range of dietary exposure. After
around 20 years of follow-up, linking the cohort to death and cancer reg-
istries in Victoria and nationally, we have examined associations of dietwith
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cancers. While many associations evaluated were not strong our ﬁndings
contribute to the overall evidence on which national and international
recommendations are based. We have also added to the understanding of
associations between diet and cancer by examining differences in associa-
tions between different cancer subgroups, such as by aggressiveness for
prostate cancer or hormone receptor subtype for breast cancer. One area
where reasonably consistent associations were found was for measures of
body size. On the basis of this a TV campaign promoting waist circumfer-
ences of under 100 cm for men and 85 cm for women (6) was developed.
New topics of research in this area include studies we are undertaking
investigating whether DNA methylation in peripheral blood can predict
cancer risk, and whether methylation could be a mechanism linking diet
with cancer. We are also working with colleagues in the US to look at as-
sociations between a dietary inﬂammatory score and different cancer
outcomes. Despite what we already know, the recent Australian Health
Survey (7) indicates that Australians are not following recommendations
that could help reduce cancer risk. Among people aged 18 years or older,
63% were obese or overweight, 48% met the Australian guidelines for fruit
consumption (2 or more serves per day for adults), 8% met the guidelines
for vegetable consumption (5 or more serves per day), around 20%
consumed more than 2 standard drinks per day and 67% of those aged 15
years or older were sedentary or performed only a low level of exercise.
Further research may reﬁne recommendations and understanding of
mechanisms bywhich diet canmodify cancer risk, but epidemiologists need
toworkwith others to bring the beneﬁts of this to the population in general.
Funding source(s): NHMRC.
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WHAT IS THE LATEST EVIDENCE FOR NUTRITIONAL MANAGEMENT OF
PATIENTS UNDERGOING TREATMENT FOR CANCER?
E. Isenring 1. 1Bond University, Gold Coast, Australia
E-mail: lisenrin@bond.edu.au
Nutritional concerns, such as malnutrition and cachexia, are common in
patients with cancer. This session will discuss the international evidence,
including the recent update of the Australian evidence-based practice
guidelines for the nutritional management of patients receiving radiation
and chemotherapy, as well as European and American guidelines. The
evidence recommends implementation of routine malnutrition screening
with a validated tool (e.g. Malnutrition Screening Tool) to identify at risk
patients. Early identiﬁcation of patients at nutritional risk can facilitate
early access to nutrition intervention including referral to professionals
with expertise in comprehensive nutritional assessment, intervention and
monitoring. Referrals to other allied health professionals such as psy-
chologists, speech pathologists, occupational therapists and/or social
workers may be required for best patient outcomes. There were no new
published randomised controlled trials (RCTs) of nutrition intervention in
radiation therapy. Most statements in the previous radiation therapy
guidelines have strong evidence supporting nutrition intervention. Therewere 12 studies in chemotherapy including ﬁve RCTs. While these studies
provided strong evidence that simple nutrition intervention improves
nutritional outcomes such as dietary intake and weight, they did not ﬁnd
an improvement in quality of life or survival. Several RCTs found no ben-
eﬁts of nutrition support in patients undergoing chemotherapy. None of
the RCTs in chemotherapy used medical nutrition therapy (MNT) as the
intervention, but rather simple dietary advice and/or supplements. How-
ever, there is moderate to high evidence (1) that appropriate interventions
can lead to improvements in dietary intake, nutritional status, physical
function and quality of life in the person receiving treatment for cancer.
Novel agents such as ﬁsh oil, carnitine, vitamin D and ginger will be
critiqued. This session will also discuss the evidence for the multidisci-
plinary team, including key allied health personnel, in order to play a
proactive role in addressing the nutritional needs of this group as part of
comprehensive and routine cancer care.
Funding source(s): N/A.
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DIET AND CARCINOGENESIS: A FOCUS ON MECHANISMS UNDERLYING
COLORECTAL CANCER
M.A. Conlon 1. 1CSIRO Food, Nutrition & Bioproducts Flagship, Adelaide,
South Australia, Australia
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The incidence of colorectal cancer (CRC) is high inwestern populations and
is on the increase in countries adopting western-style diets and lifestyles.
Over 80% of CRC cases are thought to be a result of environmental factors,
and diet appears to be a chief factor. Carcinogenesis is a process in which
genetic instability plays a signiﬁcant role. Knowledge of the factors which
contribute to colorectal tissue and DNA damage, and the factors which are
protective, is needed to gain a clearer picture of colorectal carcinogenesis.
However, our knowledge of physiological, microbiological and biochemical
processes which occur in the gut is still relatively poor. There is now a
growing effort to understand the interactions that occur between dietary
components which reach the large bowel, gut microbes which utilise the
dietary substrates and generate beneﬁcial or harmful compounds, and
activities that occur within the colorectal mucosa. Recent studies in ani-
mals and humans show that a western style diet can have detrimental
effects on the large bowel, including higher levels of DNA damage, and
some of these studies will be presented. The lack of dietary fermentable
ﬁbre in these diets appears to be central to these effects as products
derived from the microbial fermentation of ﬁbres, especially the SCFA
butyrate, provide energy and maintain tissue and DNA integrity through a
range of mechanisms. The recent ﬁndings, including an understanding of
inter-individual differences in microbial populations, will assist in devel-
oping dietary strategies that reduce the risk of CRC and other gastroin-
testinal problems.
Funding source(s): N/APlenary 2: do health and nutrition claims facilitate
healthy food choices?
FACTORS THAT MAY INFLUENCE CONSUMER CHOICES BETWEEN
HEALTHY AND UNHEALTHY FOODS
B. Swinburn 1. 1 School of Population Health, University of Auckland and WHO
Collaborating Centre for Obesity Prevention, Deakin University, Australia
E-mail: boyd.swinburn@auckland.ac.nz
Current consumer food choices are resulting in diet consisting of over one
third in ‘discretionary’ choices compared to the few percent recommended
by the Dietary Guidelines. Thus reducing these unhealthy food choices is
the biggest challenge in shifting the Australian diet towards a healthy diet.
Increasing the intake of healthy foods, especially vegetables, is also a major
challenge and separate and joint strategies will be needed to address both
